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The Dominion Fruit Growers' 

Conference
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
A Long Felt Want(Agricultural Gazette.)eeoeMoeoBoeeeoeeeoeeeaoeomoBMem#

The fourth Dominion Conference of 
the Fruit Growers was held atNov. 2nd Mrs. Primrose has returned from a

Misa McGinty was the gueet of be" visit of three wests at Yarmouth. Qrimeby Ontario, on September 2,
friend, Miss Mary Reid, on Sunday Mra Kenneth Bishop having spent 3 a„d 4th. gome fifty delegates, rep-
laat. , a month at Wolfville returned on reBentlng all the Provinces of Cana-

Policeman and Mrs. Coulier t nd Saturday. da, were in attendance. The proceed-
child of Halifax were the guests of Mri Mary. Durling end s.mi Cecil, ings were directed by Mr. Dan John-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Potter over Sun- Bpent Sunday with her mother. Mis.1 soil, Dominion Fruit Commissioner,
day. * Judson Balcom. and under hie guidance many im-

We are pleased to report Post Mre Newcomb of Bridgetown has Portant matters pertaining to the
Master Reed much better after being bem the * Q, ber dftUghter Mrs. welfare of the fruit industry from the 

8 confined to his bed for the past R j Monger. Atlantic to the Pacific were thorough-
week. Mrs A P. Pollard hft3 returned ly diecu8eed’ The flret d*y waB

Captain and Mrs_ Hibbert, of B«- from Halifax, where she has been £^““‘“ïvïît. ^toTwi.

; Tnih!ir daughter Mrs V A spendin* three weeks' led by Mr. Geo. E. Mclnto.h, Traffic
gueat of their daughter, Mrs. F. A. gervlces (or 8unday, Nov. 8th: o( the Ontario Fruit Grow-

Baptist, 11 a. m.; Mies.on Iieud, 3 erg. Association; to an examination 
Roy Douglass, baggage ma8ter*t p. m.; Episcopal, 3 p. in.; Metho- of tbe coJd gtoraEe warehouse, ra

the railway station is on hi. vaca- dl„t| 7,S0. cently erected by the Dominion Gov-
tion, anl I’UiUip Andrews e ta i g Miw Annie Chute, of Bear IGvir, ernment; and to # discussion of the
his place. woa a .recent guest àt the home of Pre-cooling of Fruit, led by Mr. J. A.

The Methodist Church people held ^ ber imfi, aad aunt, Mr. nd Mrs. T. Rtfidick, the Dairy, and Cold Stor- 
their sapper and sale on Friday eve- : q Bishop \

.nlng last, clearing a hun#ed and j The aoti|U ^ Thursday evening un-
five dollar*. fier the auspice* of the Red- Crore 8o-

Lt. Htnshaw, who was obliged to c^y wae ^ decided success, over 
leave the first oantlngent at Vqlcaf- doRare being realized,
tier, owing to ill health, return*! Thg UwRujto1l|1 Bnmh ct the 
home last week.

Have You an Odorless 
Sanitary Closet?

If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time You are in Town

The Find You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 ycavs, has borne tho signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy.

ou in this. 
” are but

Allow no one to deceive y 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-aa-good 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a liarmless substitut» for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops oud Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Ophi:u, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 1C 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Dhtrrhœ». It regulates the» Stomach and Bowels», 
assimilates tho Food, giving hvJBthy and Sutural sleep. 
Thé Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Arrived To-day
Car of Flour and Feedage Commissioner. Mr. Ruddick gave 

an explanation of the Gravity Brine 
and Mechanical systems of refrige ra-

i

Another Car now clue. We intend hold
ing the prices down to the lowest point 
possible.

i
> tion, pointing out the more import

ant features of each system. In refer
ring to the Cold Storage Warehouse 
at Grimsby, the Commissioner stat-Bcara the Signature of _ , Red Cross Society will meet at the , ,,

Every home should have a War home 6( Mre p B Bishop on Tues- ed tbat the ob^ectfl ln vlew were to
Map. We offer the beet to our read- Uj afternoOB at 2 o’clock. illustrate the Gravity Brim eystem
ers tree of charge. Read announce- rUn_ a (ew ol Refrigeration; to illuatrate and
men/on this page. week w!th ^ mo’he- d8mon8trat8 the vaIue * P/^ooling

Telephone Exchange were pleaeed to wa. ln attendance. lty to eondL”t «p8rimeata in the
see her in town again. - - atora*e' packln« aad 8hippin* of

«6 ■

SMS Limited>>

ln Use For Over 30 Years The great War Atlas offered Ly the 
Captain Max Packer, of Nictaux Monitor has eleven maps, two nagea ,

Wednesday

fruits.
A motor trip through the Ni»gara LAWRENCETOWNThe Kind You Have Always Bought Falls, went to Halifax on devoted to general information con- 

last to relieve Captain Whitrran of | cerninr the area, population, fighting 
the Wellington Barracks who ie ill.

provided the programme for 
the second day of the conference. In 

strength and resources of tbe con- | thie the deleeatea were joined at St. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe Co* and tending nations. No home can afford 

of Cambridge, were in Middleton to be without such a splendid foun-
Sc3 adv. on

a city.WAI

oCatharines by the Honourable Mr. 
Burrell, the Federal Minister of 
Agriculture, .who evinced a keen ap
preciation in. and sympathy with, all 
the problems confront ng tbe fruit

son,
the first of last wee':, the guest of tain of information. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Spon-Mrs. Cox’s sister, 
ngle.

Mr. Fred Pentz who has managed 
the Middleton Pharmacy tbe past 
few months had returned to Hanti- 

iport, his son Frank, the proprietor 
of the1 business having arrived.

this page.A. W ALLEN & SON We Make
Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success

<►
grower. A short session was held on 
the return to Grimsby at which Mr. 
Burrell delivered »n addrers relative : 

Her Hair Commenced to Grow After to the fruit growing industry and
Two Weeks’ Use of Newbro’.

Herpicide

ENTIRELY BALDManufacturers of

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings To attain that complete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We will satisfy yon in each and every one of these essentials if yon 
will write us now and carefully investigate what we have to offer.

We w.U assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements in price and efficiency and in keeping with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

I the duties devolving upon Canadians
and Building Material in this, the hour of trial, for the 

Mother Country.
The inspection and Sales Act and 

the Standardisation of packages 
formed the subjects of discussion on 
the closing day.

At the conclusion of the conference 
a number of recommendations were 
made and resolution* adopted. The 

I’oliowin- resolutions were nassed by 
the conference.

G. D. Spicer who has beenMrs.
spending several months with her 
dpughttr, Mrs. 7.. Banks, of Cal- 

her return visited
“Fever caused me to he entirely 

fr bald. I had given up all ttJpe of 
again having hair when I was advis
ed to use Herpicide. After two we-he 
my hair commenced to grow. I now 
have the moat beautiful head of hair 
of anyane I ever saw. praise to New- 

; bro’s Herpicide."
Thus writes Mrs. Howard Bailey,

ill at of Bellevue, Mich. We cao ooint to 
thousands of instances where the

FINISH OF ALL KINDS gury. op 
daughter, Mrs. H. V. Gates, of Mid
dleton, leaving on Wednesday last 
her home th Spencer’s Island.

I

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co„ N. S.

,

❖

N. H. PH1NNEY & COMPANY, LIMITEDet MARGARETVILLE
Head Office: Lawreecetown, N. S. Branches throughout Nova ScotiaNov. 2nd..

RESOLUTIONS
. „ , . , , That we would recommend that j

- *• —EF vussz-'v*'* -a ,rn
i Newbro’a Herpicide is “the origin- lecaing * standard apple box for do- ! 
al remedy which kills the dandruff maatie use. •

Mr. J. A. Balcom rcade a bu*^ kerm" aM stop, falling hair Whereas the amendment, to th. In-
trip to Canning nnd Wolfville lest Applications may be obtata-a at reeeatlv

v the beat barbers and hair dressers. spection and =ale act, recently
1 Newbro’a Herpicide in 50c and passed, require that all shipments of 

Miss Ethel Gibson, of Saakatooo. $1.00 sises is guaranteed to do all lmported apples should be marked in
ie visiting her parents, Captain and that is claimed. If yon ar8 no^ accordance with the amendments of

isfied your money will be refunded, 
i Bear River Drug Store, Bear River,

A Pie social for tbe benefit of the n. S. Special Agents.
Red Cross Society wm held at Mrs.
Coulstan's on Saturday evening.

Mr. Harding Baker ie v«y 
time of writing. V

-

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Building Lots 
Orchards

speeding a 
Baker.

Houses
Farms

week.

I
^ oMrs. A. H. Gibson. the Inspection and Sale Act, Part 

IX, and that other mark* iaccwu»- 
tent with the mark specified bV the 

An official statement given out by j Act shall be eAaed; and Whereas the 
the Prime Minister, announces that ! designation “C" is allowed by the 
the Government will proceed at on:* Inspectors te be retained on bezel 
with the organization of Canada’s marked by the importers “No. 2, 
second expeditionary force. The first!such apples subsequently being sold 
installment of 10,060 men 1 will be ' «s “0.“ which ie recogniztd os 
denpatchel fn December. Sixt-en to equiv-tlent to “Choice;” Be It There- 
twenty thousand men are to been- fore Resolved. That we respectfully

request tbe Honourable the Federal

Apply to the
<- LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY i

On Monday evening the ladies of 
this place met at the home <:f Mrs. 
I. T. Coulstan and organized a Ited 
Cross Society.

Rev. and Mrs. Gage wire at bopie 
to a number of friends recently. A 
very pleasant evening was spent af
ter which refreshments were served.

LAWRENCETOWN '

.

h

Minister of Agriculture to take such ment of special commissioners in 
steps as are necessary to have this Great Britain. Europe, South Amer- 
mark, and all marks on imported ica. Australia and South Africa; and 
fruit inconsistent with the provisions that tbe Department should; eet aside 
of the Act, removed by the importer a sum of money for trial shipments

on a commercial scale for the devel-
listed immediately.

at pofnt of destination.
Whereas the steam-hip companies opment of additional markets.

Resolved that Iruit districts in the

\

A Model School FairSheer Madness carrying Canadian fruit to the Eng
lish markets have greatly increased different provinces shall be divided

Whereas into sections.ocean freight rates, andTo license a man to sell intoxi- A feature of the Nova Scotia Ru
ts is just as rational as to li- ral Science School, held in Truro du- 

the sidewalk ! ring the month of July, wae the

I Resolved that « suffici nt numbersome at least of such companies are 
subsidized bv the Federal Govern- of inspectors shall be appointed so 
ment, and their schedule of freight that each inspector shall have a cer- 
rates may be Controlled by the Gov- tain section under his charge, so
ernment; Be It Therefore Resolved that he may be enabled to make at
that a committee be appointed at least weekly visits, and when instruc
tifs Conference to confer with the tion is required to either impart 
Minister of Trade and Commerce in •"ch institution himself or,

time does nbt permit, that be be 
Resolved that we respectfully peti- j authorized to employ for such pur- 

tion our Government that suoh legal POM and euch time as may be requir- 
requiremente as to size or capacity | CJ,8 when the
of fruit package* for Canadian fruit 'pack ^ consistent with the Fruit 
shall apply equally and as rigidly to Marks Act. the offender, after receiv-
fruit imported into Canada. ing not more than one warning, or

“•« *» '»”> “*■ *" ">« ri“»ipS iTtSizmanufacture of the standard eleven

a man to spit on
or to license a man with the small- holding of a model school fair. The 
pox to walk down the street—not a teachers played the part of children, 
hit more. Intoxicants do far more providing the exhibits and arranging 
harm than fconeumption and email- them ln order. The Horticulturist at

WAR ATLAS FREE
To Readers of the Monitorpex put together, and if this applies the 

Wo him who sells, it applies with 
[ttal force to him or her who rives.

Yon never know where the disease fair. The exhibits consisted of pro-

Agricultural College provided 
flowers, which the teachers arranged 
in bouquets for the decoration of ths

when
relation thereto.

take and no one has the right ducts of nature and of commerce and 
: another to run the risk.

snap
included collections of fern*, mosses. 

Seme say that it ie an infringe- grasses, weeds and wild flowers, also 
it of personal liberty but ie it insects mounted and displayed in 

N not an infringement on our personal other effective ways. Samples of 
liberty to compel us to pay taxes to chemical elements necessary to plant 
taka care of the mtecaitf that is growth were exhibited and properly 
wrought by the whiskey people in the | shelled. A home canning outfit wae 
font of crime bill*, maintaining ex- displayed. Samples of butter from 
tr* police, prisons, poerbouses, mad- the Agricultural College was shown, 
bourns and in caring for neglected as well as the model of a milk pail

to
readers of MONITOR who would like the finest WAR

rinagement have succeeded in getting 
eel SCARBOROUGH'S ATLAS.

We would like to make all our readers a present of one, but that 
is impossible owing to the cost, but we will give you one free for only 

subscriber and your own subscription paid in advance. ,

F0RATLAS published, the m 
a quantity o. the célébrât C

to grade his fruit down, that on eve- 
and six quart baskets ehall he in- ry occasion when the warning is not 
epected bv an officer of the Fruit heeded the full penalty of the law be 
Branch appointed for that pur- inflicted and for every additional of-

, , ____ . ... .. fence the fines be inflicted in accoid-po*e, and when conforming with the ance wHb tbe law.
requirements of the Inspection and I Resolved that all Packers and ship- 
Sale Act, Part IX, shall be stamp, d pers of fruit he compelled to regret» r

with the Chief Inspector of the Divis
ion in which they reside.

Whereas ever since the coming into 
Act. Part IX, shall be amended to force of the Fruit Marks Act there 
make it a legal offence to manuiac- has been a growing desire of some 
turc from other than stamped forms kind of report of the result of inspec-
on and after January the st, 15. surance to tbe purchaser that the 

Resolved that this Conference re- fruit in that shipment which had 
spectfully asks th? Department to I been inspected was up to tbe sten-
consider the transportât^ condi- d^def^ ttot .ofer'aft£
tiens as explained in Mr. McIntosh s pJaH can be worked out without in
paper, with a view to having the jury to the work of inspection such 
shipping difficulties with which fruit j eitificate of inspection be given tG

to ÉM I “g-j SSZS2 SÏÏ-

d in such a way to indicate that it 
only, applies to tbe peck<we inspect- 
d. which may. if found desirable, be 
stamped “inspected’’ nn SW* rortw 
of paexage as seem likely to beet 
serve a* on imite tion that such pack
age has teen inspected.

Resolved thht this Fourth Domin
ion Conference desires to excreta its 
appreciation of the admirable servic
es rendered the fruit growers of Ch- 

hv the l»te Alexander McNeill. 
Chief of the .Fruit Divfeiow of the 
Dominion Denartmert of Agriculture, 
whoa» ..pp-lfish, un+iting and s«P»vle 

v odmfpistration of hfs office it is e-
Slred to record. ^_______

Buiard's lâniment cure» Dand^ifL

>%-
one newfepniliee.

Listen to this pathetic incident.
Recently two thirds of the inmates 
ol the Eastern State' Penitentiary 
which. has a population of 1500, pe
titioned the State Legislation to aces, cushions, collars, etc., made 
prohibit the use of intoxicating Lerve- |by themselves. The Manual Training 
rages. Poor fellows they knew that Department furnished games, picture 
oBiy for alcohol they would not he ramee, paper racks, and cardboard 
there. We talk about the cruelty of and brush work. Locally grown gar
ths Germane in this dreadful war den vegetables and fruits, as well ae 
but are we not just, as cruel to com-1 specimens of poultry were also die- 

our young men po run the gaunt- pfayed. 
let «Î the saldon knowing well that, J Additional exhibits " Consisted of 
while many will escape, that every j amples of Russian hemp groton on 
■mb, will be I lined and not a the steppes of Russia and rope

Listen also to this. ProWtfcn , Wed from it; raw and «mnufactOred 
-«t intn -gtrt in Wp.t Virginia I Manila hemp from the Philipine Ie-

Xr h.TiL.’a S “™re"k’

ÏÏ5TS: .S'U.T, 1°'^”"*..! «=..».»..
, jell as formerly and tha Board of wa*.. conc.i!1< ^ by “supwieh

****** cn.-haH tb, “’r tb,P5*:-

When we hear of such
.we, think hew we are burdened: 
texte to keep up. thie dreadful 

t makes one .wonder if we 
race of lunatic*. %

h: ARNOTT, M. B., M.O.P.B. MteartP# Wntoemt cure* Diphtheria,

and strainer recommended for use on 
he farm, in addition to a Babcock 
nilk tester and a card showing the 
nalyeis of milk.
Domestic science pupils displayed

with a Government stamp, anl fur
ther that the Inspection _:nd SaleThis Opportunity Will Only be Open

For a Short Time
Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 

be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the 
the population, the war strength and resources of the contend. 

Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the
\ area,

ing nations; 
present conflict.

».
Whereas certain countries require, 

either by law or custom, that fruit 
Imported be contained in packaged of 
various sizes, thereby preventing our

man-

f

*I
exporting in packages other than 
those1 they demand; Be It Therefore

i

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd. Resolved that we respectfully aek our 
Government to legalize exporting in 
eudh packages as meet the require
ments of the countries with whom 
we wish to trade.

Resolved that the Department of 
Agriculture should fatal the

to keen Canadian » growers 
closer touch with the importer* of 
fruit, if necessary, by the appoint'

/
El

V t the ?ri*eiyal of the Agrtcti- 
College, the Principal of the 

ol Science, and »

vines,
taraiand

number of other educationists.Si ❖
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The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

Perfect Protection
Good Investment

Absolute Security

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S.
Provincial Manager
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